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~"E'V IIY~IENOI)o'I'EUA.
A. COCKEHEI.,IJ•

(Willi Nvtf.!1'1
b:~\V. J,I~vx.)

I-hol;opsis ()ieus ep. nov. b 7-10 mill. long, nnterior wtug 6-7 mm.c-Dark
hone.v color; anteunse rulvcus.
Legs variable, eutirely pale ochreous, 01' <lilt)'
straw (:0101',nr the foul' hindmost femom, 11\.1'fl'ely
blackened.
Winl!!S smokv byA..
line, with It [(true jWJCOlUJ eloml beyond tbe lIulrfJinal all,. nervures pnrtlv browu and
partir cotoi-lees, sti(fJJtlt darlc brown; sculpture ordiunrv ; pleura und dorsum of
prothorax closely and deeply PUIlCtUI'etl; meaothorux strong-ly. but not so (']ost'ly
punctured ; rnetathnru.x reticctute.
Abdomen with first segment Ilnel'y reticulate,
second with numerous broadened shallow punctures;
the remninlng segments
smooth and shin)", beccrutug punctured below on their di~t!tl mal'p:iIl8; fil'sl.joint
of flap:cllllHl a little longer than second. Head round seen from in front, with
the eyes large and bluuk ; mctathomx
ra.pidly descending, but, rounded.
Abdomen etcnnatc;
the first segment with its nntericr half VCl'Ynarrow, lJutldelily
'Ik"i.df'ni?t{l
ju.~l before its middle to the bulbous peste-lor portion, which is ruptrl ly
narrowed l~t it.'! junction with the second segment: genitalia prejecting in the
form of ;\.siJl.plt, shol'l x]Jine. \\111 lch is sliJ-(htly curved upwards.
VerI! .~Ii!lhfl.l! more
thnn half of the stiUnw. enclmed .j.n mar!,illul edl: mlugilml cell l~ little. shorter than
stigma, Itbl'lqJI.ll! trw!Cal~ before a1lft /Jeldlld,. two sn1JiJlw'f!illttls onl!J,. the fil'St long
alH! nan'ow, longer tlmn stigml~; the second henUll.th the first, moderately small,
triangl.lIll.l', its infel'iol' distal tttl.l!Je fL. little more thl1U a right ang-Ie; th(1 single
reClll'l'cnt U~l'vure clHel'iug secoll{lsllbmat'ginal before its mi<ldle,

Hab.-S,wta

Fe, New Mexieo (Ckll. 1665, July 25, 1894, and

Ckll., 1775, beginning of August, 1894) j Las CruL:eS, New ~l\Iexico
(E. O. 'Vooton, September,
1894.); San Augustine, New Mexico
(Okll. 2081, Aug. 28, 1894, and throe others tu.ken by Prof. Townsend
at same plnee and time); all taken at light. The San Augustine
specimens show the whole range of the vf~l'iation in the color of the
legs.
The species allied to P. ],ieus are ill a considerable state of con~
fusion, and it becomes necessary to enter into some detail in oreIer
to ll1i~ke the exact position of the new for]']) clear.
The supposeJ mettipes which (" ElJt. News," 189-J., p. 200) I
compared with P. tel'l'itus, had been so named for me by Mr. Fox,
but it tUl'lled out thn,t this wail a mishtke.
Thereupon, after COlll~
padson with the call. Am. Ent. Soc. it WilS lllbeled (tlbipes; but
when I wrote ~1r. Fox thnt I could not sepl:uate this so-called albipe8
from Ilfll,beol1,la, he examined the collection and di.Q.covel'ed that the
TRANS. A-M.EXT. soc. XXlJ,
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types of (dbipes were missing, and that the specimens (from Colorado)
standing in their place wore ill fact nubecula. 'I'he original types
of albipes were from Nevada.
In the meanwhile Mr. Fox kindly sent a specimen of what he
considered true meliipee, from Arizona.
This proved to be the Same

as what I had labeled be(j')'agei, an example having heel] taken
Prof Townsend at San Augustine, New 'Mexico, and another
Miss J. Casad in the Mesilla Valley.
MI'. Fox, being informed
this, wrote that uiellipe» Blake, and bet:frrtgei Blake, were really

by
by

of
the
is the

same species; belJi'agel:, having more than ten years priority,
correct name.
But we have, From San Augustine (Prof. 'I'ownscud) and the Mesilla Valley (Prof Wooton), also another form, which flies with bel.f,'arJ~i, find very exactly resembles it, except that it has a black
bead.
This, evidently, is P. m,elall';ceps Blake, but I judge it to be
only a variety of be~rJ'a.g6'i, which Mr. Fox admits ia perhaps the

case,
At Santa Fe I caught it Pkotopsis and sent it to Mr. Fox j word
came back that it was P. nokOJni.'<, though small.
I regret that I
did not study it, as I find among my Sauta Fe Photop.~~~ no -aokoniis,
but only J]icus. However, that piece is distinct from lIoko/n'l'.B cannot
be doubted.
M\'. Fox writes:
the color of noko1n~'j varies j but the species is
easily distinguished from those mentioned above [nll.beculn, etc.] by
the shnpe of first abdominal segment, which is shorter nnd grn.dually
broadened fl'01n the. bose ; in the others it is suddenly diluted at about
the middle and is much longer.
The width of this segment at apex
is variable in nO":01ni-8."
(r

P. picus, all tbe other hand, has the first segment shaped like tlmt
of nubecula.
If 7JiclI.JJis held sideways, the abdomen, with the first
segment, suggest the body and head of it woodpecker, whence the
specific name.
So also in nubeeula,
but the segment ill lJiClt8 averages slenderer.
The other type is illustrated
by P. clare BI., a Texas specimen,
which I have from .;\1l·, Fox.
In this the abdomen
with first
segment, might be compared to the body fwd head of a 'vulture, in
the posture with the bead depressed upon the shoulders.

of'

MI'. Fox points out the little brushes of hair Oil the apices of veritral segments --1 and 5 in wubeeuia.
These are entirely wanting in
picus, which can also be distillguished from nubeenla by its venation.
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A question remains as to «lbipee. MI'. Fox suggests that it lllay
perhaps be the same as wubecuta, though Cresson does not mention
the abdominal brushes; or it may, he adds, be the Dew form P1:CU1S.
It seems to me thnt in all probability atbipes is a good species, and
I am lire it cannot be ,Y';O//1J.
The 1)ica8~'IHf..becltl(l-beU·I'a!lei group is recognized by the large f'UgCOliS cloud, varying
in intensity
beyond the marginal cell. But
atbipcs is said to hnve the marginal cell itself' with a fuscous cloud,
and nothing is said of au)' beyond. To further distingui h oibipee
fl'ompicus am the three submarginal cells, }YI;c/WJ having never more
than two.
The f(lllowing

p'WU8, which

IUC

table will serve to separate the species allied to
found in the Mesilla Valley:

Iuconsplcuous. very pale yellowish i two suhma,rgimtl colts find two
recurrent nervures.
1. Head coucotcrcue with body
,.
.
P. belfl'agel Blake.
2. Head black.·· .. ,····· .. ········,·
.P. belfJ·agel. car. -mellmiceps (Blake).
B.-Stigma
brown. cousptenous.
1. 'I'hree subruurginul cells aJH] two recurrent nervnres. .P. nuoecute Crest>.
2. Two submnrgina l cells and only one recurrent nervure ... P. pious Ckll.

A.-Stigma

A word may be added to the generic name employed, Mr. Fox
having proposed to merge Phoiopsis ill Sp/uerophthabnc£.
To me,
genera are mainly a matter of convenience; and as Sph(e~'o]Jlttltabna
is already inconveniently large, it seems suitable to distinguish from
it such a series as Phoiopsis, which is easily recognized by its peculiar
[aciee, and, moreover, differs from Sp tuerop hiludma ill being (like
BrachyciBtis) strictly noeturnnl.
It runy be that some supposed spe·
cies of b}J/ueropltthabna are really females of P/WfOPIj~9. Thus I
found a single speoiruen at Las Cl'lICeS, New Mexico, which 1\1:1'. Fox
tells me is Sp/uB/'ophthalma 1nwpeS"i(t Bl., though small. To me it
appears to be the feruulc of Ptiotopeie concolor, which is common in
the eune vicinity. But, a.'S Mr. Fox observes, there is no way of
pnfring this at present, and S. morpesio must be held distinct.
Brllchycidis
I)er])llll ...hl,tu~ ll. sp. b.-Nearly G mill. long. perfectly
black. except the dark brown auteunrc and t~LI'Si, the l'el'l'ug-inous mnudibles, aud
the lateral margins of tho dorsal nhdomiunl segments shining ferruginous in certain lights; the teA'ulll~ aTe shining bla.ck; the lll,rge stigmlJ is black. the veins
dl~l'k brown, the wings quite ('1~Lr. Alltennre long. first and second joints of
f1altelluill prnctica.lly equal. tllC second pCl'lUl.pI;a little the louger. Head. tllorax
and abdoml;'11shining. with S})llt'8ewhitish hairs, most perceptible Oil the ah(Jomen ;
the whole. body surliLCe is ratllOl' spal'sely. but velT strongly punctate. the punctures on the mesothorax being very hnge; tho /irst abdollliUltl segment is lal'go,
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hijrh, with its suture with the second constrtcted : viewed from the side the shape
of the first segment may be compared to thut of' tho lmnrl of It veunz eluckcn :
the stigma is, if ll.l1.vthing. it little nearer to the base than to the apex of the
winjr ; the ml\q;dnal cell is excessively narrow Hoodshort, lim! does nnt reach the
r-ostul Jnftl",tdn; there are QIlI.vtwo !;uhllllll'ginlLls, the first loutr, the second small
nnd ti-inngulnr, but still larger thuu the mar)!iml']; it receives the recurrent nerVlIl'{1much before its middle : the intermediate tillite Me spinose tit tip. hut. there
is only one ~1'\J1', llroperly spCltkillg': the abdomen is terminated
l>r a single fernudnous spine, curving upwa rds : the eyes u.re not, precisely rnunrl, but subovnl

J

Flab. _If Found drowned" in the college horse-trough, Las Cruces,
New Mexico, 1895, one specimen.
This is clearly !1 BJ'(lchycisUs,
though there is 110 trace at' a third subtna.rginal cell. It is by this
character and the black tegulre, that it will be known from B. (tf/'(lln$
t Bluke), which it evidently much resembles.
This year, at Las Cruces, 13. elegnntultUj has been taken in Ma,y,
and B. glabreUu8 in April and June.
Oxyb(~IIlS ~IULridelis
11,sp.~l\1l1lf' ahout 1;,1; rum. lung, ~trollg:ly and
densclv punctured;
black with yellow markings; stt vl'lry pubescence on cheeks
ami Iaee : prothorax carinutc : ecuwlturu with an obscure IUligitllllin:11 keel;
squnuru
1l11'gf'l, rounded,
suhovate.
not pointed
as in emar{/i,lIatll,~. hut having
a
small and easilv-ovorlooked
lnternl spine: spine broad. cleelJly t'll1al'i.!:inltte, the
em:lI',g1natinn formin,rr a little 1e,.. than a dght angle; ]lIeUI'm with minule, Hppresserl. silver,\' hnil'!i: firr-1: se,C'mcnL of ahdomen
deeply IOll.e'iturliJlally ,;ukfltej
ltpex of ltbdonlCl1 l'(l1llHll.\"eUIHI'g'iliate.
Ant('lll1l.e rln.l'k hl'OWll, pHll'I' bcneath;
mamlihll:'s ~'eJlow witl1 blac);: tips: l:lupl:'l'iol'border of protborax vcr:- pale yellow;
i'ewdrn ancJ spino I'ufous: SqUu.lllffiaurl all oblique spot :ll1tel'iol' 10 ell~h, ,Yellow;
abdominal hands yeJ1(lw, 1II01'e01' less intel'l'11ptcfl in the llliddlc; last seg'l11{'nt
]'llfOllSj fe1ll01"il hl:Lek, anWl'iOl' and mirll1le f{'lHom with silvery jlllhesCClH'c lLIHl
theil' distill ends yellow: "tihire :ve]]ow, pOl:liCI'iol' tibioo :\l1t.el'iul'ly hhll'k: bl'si
Y\:ll1ow. Winf.tS hy:t.1iIH" \'eins piccous,
CJ. 71/-vlt4,Jf''1j I(.,~,~,......,

Hab.-Ln, Oruces, New Mexico (Old!. 1966, Aug. 2~, 189~).
The specific Ilame is del'ivco from the resemblance \\-hich the spine
llnd squamre present to the tail with hindmost Hns of' a fish of the
genus Diplodwi, family Sparidte.
0ne hus. to consider the pos;;:ibility of thi~ being It variety of the

9
by

of' O. ema1'fjillatwi. J have a 1, of' 611wl'f1inatu8, kindl" identified
j[r, Fox, which [took ill Las Cruces tCkl1. 2-t-30), al'HI it diHers
in its entirel), black prothomx, in the absence of the spots hef(}l'e the
squ1tmw, in the shupe of the squ:ume and the spine, etc. It would
appear from Robertson's rlescription (1'1'. Am, Ent. Soc, xvi, 8-1.) that
the spots before the squn.mro are usual in 9 ellw1·gl.n(tlt/,.~. H.obertson
says, also, sides of' prlltbol'fI,x yellow,
[Non;.-O, H}Jl'trideUIl is evidently rlhstil1et fTOW O. em(Jr!linrtf!~~-tlH~ spine is
Shal)tl<ll1nd the body more eoal'sol.v IHlllcbll·ed,-W. ,1. F.J

(liffel'(\uUy
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O;~:yl)11~I.. S SlIbcornu1,lIs u. ap.c-Fema.le about 8 mm. long, strollfrl~'
punctured, but not so closely on uhdomeu lUI ill spltrideus. RInck, with yellowish
white markings i silverv pubescence on face null pleuue : vertex with lL small
tubercle, looking: 80lnetllill/! like a. l'onrth ocellus; prothorax Cltl'inate; scllwllllffi
not l'Arinaoo.

or very

feebly

and (1,,1
most invisibly

SOi squnnuu

joined

in the middle

line. each CUlling npteally in a strouf! curved tooth; spine small, ruther broader
a,t end than at base, ubruptlv truucute : mediuu sulous of first nudumiuu.l SCP:JlU.'>lli
almost entirely obsolete, or at least vcry suntlow ; tip of abdomen u-uncatc. very
feeblv sabcnmrginatc.
Antennes black. slightly tirowuteb towards tips; ]Jostcl'iM'
lateral tubercles
of prothorax wbttteb : teeune teetaceoua : squnmn nIH1 spine
whitish.
Abd0111('l)with the bands y~llowisb white, interrupted in tho middle;
remora, hlar k, posterior bor(1('11"8
of nntarior and middle nues mostly while; tibia!
mostly black Oil one side. the other side of nntarior tihire rufous, of middle uud
posterior, white; anterior tarsi ru fous : postertornnd
middle white, the terminal
joints darkened.
Wings hyaline. veins piceous,

Hab.-LasCrtlces,

New ~'[ex" Aug. 11, 189.+(C. H. T. Townsend),

'Ibis 800ms ve!')' near to O. cornniu.;j Rob., and might be n. form of

the '( of that species (Robertson only describes the b).
In subthe ocelli are uormully placed, and the spine is truncate, not
rounded. The mandibles of &ubCOl'nutll.fl are rufous in middle as in

C01"J1/l.tlU8

C01·/bltlI1.8,

.1\11'.Fox recognized cornttlu.'j in a Las Cruces specimen formed)'
sent him, and this circumstance favors the idea of 8HbcOI'JI,ldltt,~ being
a f0I'111 of the same.
[~O'l'l;;.-o, 8ubcorlM,fltlJ diners from the '( of CQ!'fwtWl by the sp;ll'Ser lllHlctnatioll of dOl'Sulumllud ithdomell. particuhll'lytlmt
of the second vcnLmll;ogmellt:
in rOl'nnttl,s it is ('overed with coal'Se, rather dose punctures, while in sw'lllOrll1ttus
it is very sparsely puncturcd.
'fhe form of Ule nbflomimtl IDlll'kiug-s is different
also.-W

. .I, F,]

~

Althiht.nt,lIol'S
tn,l1rulns sp. nov. 1"
Long-th UbOlILllmm.:
of anterior winp: about 8 mm.-Black,
wilh the nmrkin~
bright
lemon-yellow,
Head
bt'Oad and thick: seen from ill fl'01~thl'o»'fler tJlan high: eyl'E;elOllgltttl-owd, plll'alla!. outire, olive-j!refjll, fUl'thl'll' ltpaT't from each othel' than the greatest length
of eithel'; ocelli ahuut as till' from e~Tes as the t.hird am] foul'th ,ioil1ts of rt.nt'C1JnlD,
hind ol',elli 1\ little nea.rer to Mch other than the length of the tbi],fl illltcllnal
jOillt.
Hl1M pitch-black, stl'ollg-ly punctul'C'd 00 vertex, hut with a ~mooth,
shining Sp0t, about as bip: flS ,tn ocellus, some distllnce behil)(J tile ocelli i 1\I1(\cks
Rml fa,co covered with appressed. shi-:lillg. silvery hn.il's; ovCrlU,P]Jillj! the h,l.se of
the mamlibles. on each side, it a trianp:ular tllft of rcdd ish hail'S, aurl immediltte.ly
l\bovt' this tuft is a.n obliqlWly oval, pl~le yellow spot, litLhcl' obscured by t'he sil·
vel'~T lmil1'l: 11lfllH1ihle,. reddish ut tips. llUfl with :~ small yellowish white !'poi extel'mllly at the base
:\ntellure
llbout as long as the head is hi~ll, black. with the
end of thescnpe broadly pale y.ellow; foul·th joint ahout llllif llS long as third.
Thomx hlark, with tllt;'. colhtr, tuher(',Ic."l, teglllre, tmnsverse
hand on scutellum
and sm:tll mllrk on caell side, RlH1 tl,\T1S\'Crse b011(lon -POf':t-E\cutcllnm, lemon-yellow:
mctatllo1'aX t.rullCltte; prothomx ill front ,;hining, fill:\rsely PIIIlC\'Urefl ; mesothol1lx
TRANS.
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etrcuetv nurt thickly punctured ; scutellum and post-scutellum mostly smooth;
metathOl'ux rough ; pleural and sides of metuthorax with silvery hn.irs. 'I'homs
not SO broad as henrl, and Hot verv much greater in bulk.
Abdomen hardly us
IOIJ,g:ls tread and thOnlx, shilling, but well punctured. suture between first and
SCC10nuSl",!..'TlH'lltsIah-ly constncted , (10101'hluuk, with broad lemcu-veljow
bHI1(16
ou segments 1-5. thul, on 1 broadly interrupted in the middle. thun on 2 narrowly
interrupted, the others continuous, those 01) 3 uud 4 somewhat narrowed in the
micl<lIe ; venter with three interrupted bands. ucsse bluck, with their tips more
or less yellow; femora black, with their distal tips yellow i tibioo yellow ill front
aud rufous behind Oil fQI~ 1('/o!S,
middle tihim yellow without and lemon within,
hind cibire yellow without and bluck withiu, but wholly yellow M their proximal,
aile! wholly black at their distal ends; tl).I'SJof u.utoriur
1~'/..'1;I'Uroue, the others
piceous. Win,gs SIIlOk,Yhynliue. uervures piceous, stigma brown; third submru-,
ginul l':lJli(lI,vlHut'owing" to 1ll11I'.'dnal,a deep sinus between them ; marginal nbcut
as luug as fil'St submarginal, narrowly obliquely truuente, with a em ...ll stump of
a nervurc ilL its tip; tir,~t submarginal somewhat longer than secoud and third
combined; second sninll, ncal'i,Y halt' narrowed the m!ll'gilllLl. recciyin.e; the first
recurrent. nervu re a little beyond its middle; third receiving the second reeu rreut
nervn re mucb before its middle. ~f1/u-J h.. .31.77, U, S.II:,\f.f,.

Hab.-Las
The broad
of a bull's 01'
The. United

Cruces, New lVIexico, JUlie 8,1894 (Ukll., 872).
head and high-set antennm have 1'OIliewhatthe aspect
bumtlo's head, whence the specific ualllc.
St~lt('Sspecies of Aphitantlw}J8 lllay be'Hepamted thus:

A.~rnco with t.hl'l?e broa(l, yellow stripes ....
B.-Face without st.ripes,
I, Leg~ r(>c1 : c1ypmlS margined
2, Legs black and yellow.
a. CIY!J(>us yellow ..
b, Clypeus black .....

with yeHow.,

.., .. frigictus
, .....

quadrinotatus

,.latlclnctus
. .. , ..... ,taurulus

Smith.
Ashm,
CrefiS(lll.

Ckll.

CameJ'on ha~ described two ~pecie8,A. ?11a1',qinijJ(,lIlIi,~ and A. pUIlCt?prOnii Call1., fl'om l\Iexico, but they both a.ppeal' to me to belong to
EUC8?'(Je'rUJ; the first mentioned being aUied to E. cUliaticntatll.~
Say,
though evidently distinct.
.NySSOll SOJ.llli n. sp, 9,-Length
about 6 lUJIl .. (If allterior wing 4t mm.
Head ,11lclthorax black; legs_and abdollJen ('.xC'E\pt tip, rufous. jD~I/(l seCll f]"Olll
above abont twice as broad a.s long, about as hroad as ChOI~lX; s('ell froIU ill fmut
trntll>vel'8(,ly oval.
Black, strongly l'ugose ptlJlc1:a1:e,sparsel,\, clotJled with appressed white hairs, whkh, becom.ing denser, J(H'm a conspicuous sil9'ct,y ba.\ld on
t.ile face bOl'dering cRrb eye, l'xtending to t.be lnS6rtiou of Lhe :lntenme; cly-pcltS
bhwk, with white bllil's; IUlindibles J'IIfous, with blackish tips. AniOlillfC very
{lark brown, rust joiut of JlflgelJulll long-er than second, J'hQI'{{-c black, very
sb'ongly rll~OSO-Jlunctate; anterior portioll of prothonix, tegu 1mHud llletathol'l~X
rufous, but the last very dark; mesotborax with a fltintl,"" in<1iC<ltedmedian
groove; metathomx with a. shat'p spine on eJlc.h side. Lef/8 l'uCaus, tarsi darkel';
fuurth joint of hind tarsus {~ollspicuously the sholiest;
SPUI'Sat 1t1)(;Xof lJilJd
tibia blllek. uUel1ual, tbo one Oll tbe inner side being tIle longcl'; lliud tibia with

Nou:rrr
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five short, stout spines on its outer edge, of these rmo is apical, and the interval
between the apical and the one before it is conspieuousl y greater than that hetweeu any other two. Wings smoky, irldescent: marginal cell suhtrunoate, more
dusky than the rest of the wing; two snbmllrginnls only, the normal sflco71dsubmarginal being wanting instead of tho third ; second subma.rglunl (lislillC1ly
truncate, forming by its junction with the marginal u, short-stemmed Y, the nrme
of which n.re about equal. AlJdome-J1 punctate, each se-g:mcnt, except the last. with
!Ii liilvery hnnd along its iuferlor
mnrgiu above und below ; first two segments
rufous, next three rufous with dorsum blackish, last mostly black.

Ha,b.-Las

Cruces, New Mexico, July 13, 1893, on Sotam.t1/J,

elwagn~roti'Wn.
Mr. Fox, who first recognized this species as now, observes that it
is. near O. betlus Or" but differs in its finer punctuation of abdomen,
and hy lacking the yellowish markings on thorax and abdomen, It
Illay be added that its peculiar venation distinguishes it at once from
any known North America.n species.
[NOTE.-lt
is doubtful in my mind whether the absence of the second submargina! (';('.11 is more than an anomalous character,
1\~lJ88071Meoiol', of which also but
a single sp(\Cimcn is known, possesses but two SUhHJlll'ginn!s. but ill that species it
is the third, not the second, cell that is wauting,
.A larger series is necessary to
CClIJonstp.lte the con8tallC)' and value of these supposed. at least at the present
time, characters.
N. solani, is remarkable
for its very slronj1."ly serrated hind
ttbte, a character existing in N, lexawLS and ill,stipe8, and which is not present ill
the species more closely allied to sol(tll.i,-W, ,1. F,]

.J

Pl'OSOlliS subti Ii"" Fox in litt. n. sp.- 2 about 6 tum. long, black, with
yellow marks 011 face, prothorux and legs. FIenrI not. very broad; thorax nearly
twice as long as high, meuLthomx suhtruucate, but with rounded outline-So Head
and thorax Wither dull, abdomen shiny; punctuation of vertex and dorsulum fine.
close nnd uniform, giviug' H. somewhat A'rlUlular :tJlpe!Ll'rrnee nuder It lens of low
powf',r: Illctathomx more rllgulose, but'noL conspicuously !:l0,it5 middle portion
very fiuely bllnSvet'sely stl'iate; pUllctlln-tioD of l.bdomen mjnute, sllallow ~~ud
inconspicuous;
sides of fl'tcc, to a short distance abovl:' tihe insertion of the au·
tOl1noo,primrose ycHow: this ye.llow commences narrowly at lowCl' mar~ill (If
eye, and following' t11eedge of the c\ypeus gradually widclls, reaching ib. greatest
width It short cli~tance below lhe antennre, aftel' which it more rapi(lly lllllTOWI;
again to the e~'o-1I1!ll'gin,just to:lChiug the outer ~lgE'.of the sockets of the lLntennre j at its uppet' tE'rminatiol1 it d(\cs not lwtlml1y reach the eye-ln~~r~i]], beil]g:
separated th('lrefrom by f\ vet~r nunow aud shOl't descending tongue of black ~
tile rest or the faee is bhwk, except the lo\ver margin of e1ypeus, which is brna(lly
rufous, witl] centmllyall
ohscure yellowish spot, whence proceerls upwllrd tl
suffused rurous tongue; the rufous of the clyVcus therefore l'csemblin,ll;, in outline,
a t.refoil leaf, or verbal'S rather an invorted T; Mels of mandibles shining rufous;
flagellum more OJ'less testaccouS below, blarkish lI,hove; himl mnrgiu of prothorax 11lU'I'owlyyellow, the yellow intet·rupted in the middle: tubercles yellow;
tegnlre with a yellow spot on anterior, awl It subl'ufous spot on posterior balf.
Femom black with the extreme tips reddish )oellow: u,utel'ior tibiro yellowish ill
front, bhwk behind; mid(lle tibiro with the biLse rl\thel' broadly, and the apex
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posterior' tihill.~ with more thau the has!\1 (proxirnn.l)
tarsi rettowtsb, with fL reddish tillite, darkened toward tile
stpe. Win,l!S hyaline.
with II BJightI,'i' dusk y Lill,(!e; S(,(~OIHlHuhnUllviUll.1 very little
uarrowon toward mnrglnul, IlLtllel' mere than half us long as first submarginal,
nurrowly

reddtsh yellow;

thil'd pule yellow:

Hub.-Lns
Cruces, New Mexico, all 8oli([fIr!U, by the ncequia,
close to Schnublin's mill, Aug. 24, J 894 (Ckl1., IHf.li), also two other
specimens taken on the same day (Ckll., 1971, H);lG).
The locality
of'tmutiti.;j is about two and three-fourths miles front thut of P. bipee.
MI'. Fox observes that f!ltbUli.~ "is evidently new, differing in its
subtile sculpture, color of an tcnne, and spot at apex of clypeus."
Tbis species and bipee were sent to Mr. Pox with n query as to
their identity with P. lim,b~'fl'on,J, but he info rtus nrc thu.t they 81'e
not that species, and points out that they are certainly also distinct
from one another.
Although they present considerable superficial reserublanos, careful
examination reveals numerous points of differeuce which cannot be
attributed to variation.
The foJ/owing table will assist in their
separation:
P. bipes.

J

Sixe larger, form stouter,
Puuctuntien of vertex and mescchorux
strouu unrl deep,
UetaLhorax more rugose,
YelJow marks Oil face resembling buman feet.
CIYI)CllS entirely black,

P. eubtnts.

Smaller, more sleuder,
Panctuatioll shullow, and nut IW.arJ,y so
noticeable.
Mctathol'ux les:; nlj.!Oi'lt' .•
Marks on face broattly tl'iang'ullu, not,
resembling l....et.
Clvpcus partly rul'JIls .

•:'erdHa n lIuu'rnf,lt n. sp. ? .-Length
about 5.5 DUll.' head uud thol'ax
hmS$y gl'ccn, abdon'en banded pale yellow aud black, Bc;I<! hrOiL/lel' thuu long,
illller orbits pa-loallel, clYPeus aDd lower j)art of' sides of' face with ;;lJM:>e pl1nc~
tures, \'el'tex finely rllgulose; ])ubcsct'lwe of head, as also tllOnlX, SC11ttenxl whil'e;
mandihles pa.le ycllowish, rufous I~t tips; labrum ]Jromil1('IJL, hlllck; cl.Vl)f'U8
shllped soll1tlthillg like a cOckO(I hat. shiny. dull whitl~, willi v~r:r ('.ollSpiCUOIlS
black marks Oll its diS{'.,i. 1:., a pnil' of bl'oad vertic,'1l bars, loI litLle cOlJverging
aoo,'c, and IJOt reM:hillg the l}largin aoo\'e or below, f~nc1H spot witJlout each bar,
below tlle level of ite middle, Lhus "11' ; sillall quadl':J.u,gul:lJ· pateh betwe~1I
upper edge of clypeus l'],nd the antellnre, and a mOl'e or less triangular pa(:ch on
each side betweell elypells alld lower front edge of ol'bit dull pinkish; the latter
pinkish patch extends along- orbit nbout as far as the level of the iusel'tion of the
antennre, but alon,/{ clypcus ol1ly about as jiLl' as the black spot; ddg(\ between
antE'.1111(6
rlietilld.
J\ nt:cnlJ1e abovc blackish, below yellow, the last joint more or
less tru ucate; tolla 1', tll ool'Oles. ftnd ll. b:.lnc1 on IIpper edg-e of JlJ'OlhOJ'ax bruad Iy
interrupted
in the mi(ldle yellowish whit-e; mesothol1tx sJliuin{{. l'u,gulose, VOI'Y
SJllll~ly Illlllctul·ed. median groove distinct;
sell tel lum mther mOJ'CdOllel,\' PUllCtured; metllUlomx bluish-grecn or bluish, COlltlllsting with the bJ'assy green
mesotLomx, scutellum Ilnrl post-s('utellulll;
upper purL of metaUHW!1X shilly,
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appcnrinA" mierosoopically tessellated.
Femora black, with pule yellow distal
euda ; anteriornud
middle tibirc pale yellow with 11 black patch behiud ; hiud
tibhe much longer. with long hailll, 1IIld uunoet all black: anterior und middle
tarsi pale yellow, hlnd tarsi black: teguhe very pule yellow. WinJ.,'Sfairly uutple,
h yaliue, nervurca and sl"igm.l piceous, nlmoet black. nerveres all 'ler.v distinr-t ;
stigma, not at all pale in the Ulilldle; mllr~illal uel l short, !lOLlouzer than susmn ;
second subuiandmu greatly narrowed above, practicn.lly ldlllJl!lIlar,
Abdomen
with 1he first dorsal segment black. with a emall, truusverse, yellow hand, broken
eeutrnlly and not reachil1j1, tue sides 011 the disc; second. third. fourth and fiffh
seg-ments with their their dista l hulf (01' more) hluck. nnd the prcxlmn l half pule
yellow. the bands not unlted in the middle Hue. nOI' colH;ricuou~I'y inrluutud .
venter dirLy ycllow, with a pair of dark ovul spots on ench segmeut.
'

H"u.-La, (Iruces, Nell" ]Hex., May 2, 1895, on 8,,1;.,(Ck!l., 2898).
The shape of the second submarginal cell Is like that of P. (t1'cluda
Fox, but P. nloneralCt is totally distinct by its face markings from
any other species that I know of. The number .11 ou the clypcus
will at once distinguish it.
J)ESCRII~'I"ONS
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BY T. D. A. COCKERELL
A~D J. E. CA.':iAD.
(With NOl~" br Will, J. Fox.)

SI)hml'Ophlhaluu"
,,'ickhluni
11, sp, ?-About
10 111m.IOIlK. lIcad
large,lI little hro.ldel' than thomx:, qUl1(lmte seen hom above, subcrrculal' seen
fl'vlll in frunt; colO!' orange-bl'owlI;
f<lee llnrl crowll stl'On,tdy llllllf~tllred, co\'I;',rt:d
with :l\Jpresscd sllillr omuge-red hairs, wi:h blaekisb, erect hail'S illttll'spersed,
tIle lnl,l('r longest abv\'~ the eyeSi dypew; with IOll~, pitle yellowish hairs; mall,lillles ShlllY l'llfous with black tips. AntCllnm browu, blackish tow:ll'lls tips, first
joint (d' flagellum a liUle long-cr tba,n second. Thomx ol1lllge-hrowll, punctale,
bCl'ominl! strungly rebeu lute on llH'tathonLX ; strongly c-ollstrit:tcd at sides: mal'p;in ",hove rhe i;ll1ooth aor] shillY hLtt:l'ltl excavations dentate; puhest'clIec silllihtr
to tlmt of h(~ad, hut not so (Ili\ll!lC on 1)1'0-and ~lesuthonl>.X,but ante.riol' part of
prothomx and greater part of metllthol1lx hare: COXffialld fe.nlOm ornnge-l'ed,
tips or femora bJl1ckhih: tibim ao(l tarsi hlackish. mOZ'/:l 01' less covered witi] lxL!e
yellowisll shiny Lairs; j,.'ll'srt.lSl)ines rufous, tibial spurs whitish, minutcly ciliate,
Abdomen prriforlll, Ihost 'icgment broall ami sessile, orange-red b<lSlllly:wd nenrly
destitute of hllil'S, but distal half clorsally ('.overed by densc, appressed, shiny, pnle
goldell hairsj stlcoud SG,l,!,'llleut
bliwk. finely Plll](~t:~te,with u slight median golden
shea k 011it":i anterior third: a large- 5qultl'ish, pale ~o1den SlJot on (laeh side. and a
rather broad. llledian, pale /[oldeu fringe on the Iloshwi(ll' mltr,![ill; the last-mentiOlwd fringe occupies about the middle third of the Jll:~rgill of the doz-sal pOltiun
of the segmellt, the remaining part of the margin being blnck, except H SJl1:dl
golden pn,tch on the oxtl'eme latc:ra1llortioll; Ole large pale spots:~re further fl'OlIl
each oth!':r than the diallleter of either:
relllaining segments bhtl;k, heHvily
fringed with pale gu\dell hairs, except the 1:ISI:" which has the hairs ol'ange-red;
ventml surface of abdomen with pale ha-irs; tLat of second sep,ment st;rongly
pnnctnte

and rutolls.

Hab.-HOtlstoll, Texas (fl. F. \VicklH1m): one specimeu.
This species is a.llied to S, qttadl'iYlttf.ata Say, which it resembles.
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